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Tho 6hnlisAftor llljr Onine Bitch an
Willi Ansel Tigers anil Antolopos

Tho shah Is n mighty hunter o good
shot mul nn enthusiastic Bportsmnn lilg
game is his delight Tho king like till
tho sportsmen ot his country uses a
smooth borti nnd n bullet Of course
royal hunts arc to n certain extent
battues

A strnngo lnclilcnt ot eastern life but n
trno one occurred somo twclvq years age
at ono ol theso royal huntings As usual
ncouplo of regiments accompanied the
shah on Jila hunting party Tho men
acted as beaters A tiger was wounded
nnd was making off under tho kings
eyes Tho royal second barrel was dls
charged but did not kill tho wounded
nnimal Fearful of losing his quarry tho
king was reloading muzzle loaders arc
still preferred by 1crslnnB when n pri ¬

vate soldier seized tho tiger by tho tall
nnd detained htm long enough for tho
shnh to dispatch tho nnimal Ills maj-
esty

¬

made that soldier n captain on tho
spot

Wild nsscs tho favorito chaso of tho
old Persians who shot them from tho Bad
dlo with arrows aro limited with relays
of dogs Tho only tlmo to shoot thorn is
whon tho young aro at tho mothers hccL
So swift nnd timid aro thoy that it is im ¬

possible to get any but n chanco shot at
them under any other circumstances The
young asses aro ofton taken with grey¬

hounds Tho mothers aro shot from the
saddloj for a Persian sportsman though
ho never shoots flying for fear of wasting
his charge is a very good shot from the
Baddlc nnd will often kill antelope or other
gamo when going at full speed The
secret of success in shooting from tho sad
dlo is that tho mnrksmans horso should
bo going vcutro a torrc Tho flesh of tho
young ass ts food for kings Antelope
savo when with young at their heel are
soldom secured by n slnglodog but aro
cosily run down by relays of greyhounds
or shot from tho snddlo by posted horse ¬

men tho antclopo being driven toward
them by greyhounds

Hawking is a fnorito pastlmo in Persia
Every great pcrsonago lias Ids falconer
and his falconry overy llttlo squireen bis
partrldgo hawks and pair of greyhounds
A Persian turn3 out at early dawn nnd
lies in ambush behind a rock for partridges
which como to drink in tho morning at
Bomo Bpring At tho right moment ho Arcs
both barrels Into thoni and kills or wouuds
many six or eight brnco is no uncommon
bag for tho two shots of tho shikari He
then runs up and cuts their throats to
makothem lawful though many nre al ¬

ready dead and walks home having done
a good days work For bIx brace of birds
ho will get about two shillings

Water fowl aro got in tho samo un
sportsmanliko manner Tho villager
hiddon behind a low wall built for the
purposo Arcs into a pack ot thorn Quail

which gives splendid sport in tho high
wheat literally rising In hundreds aro
usually netted a bamboo call being used
to attract them This call Imitates ac-

curately
¬

enough tho chnllcngo of tho mnlo
bird and tho cock quail tho most pug-
nacious

¬

of birds never refuses n chnl-
lcngo

¬

Tho doraj 13 shot In tho moun¬

tains and as it only runs Is an easy vic
tim It weighs often four pounds is gray
in color and oxqulsito eating It is how
over rarely obtained as it affecta high
and lnnccesslblo rocks

Wild geeso aro shot either in tho flock at
night or in the daytimo by stalking for
wild geese if thoy do not sco tho gun
may bo approached with eato Tho dou¬

ble sntpo Is well known though not often
seen hi Europo It Is about twice tho slzo
of our bird and makes a most delicate
dish Woodcock aro numerous Hares
and antclopo partridges quail and
pigeons aro hawked whllo tho two former
aro also coursed and so is tho hubara
bastard Tho sand gronsoor bagh-a-ghull- a

which word fairly represents its
cry Is nn easy prey Tho flock of from
six to a dozen birds is seen In tho open
plain Tho sportsman approaches very
leisurely if on horseback he may get to
within thirty yards ho then blazes Into
tho middle of tho pack while on tho
ground with both barrels and often
makes a good bag Food is what ho
wauta not sport St James Gazette

Clinging to a Tin
Ono of tho funniest incidents of any

railroad wreck that I over saw and thoro
aro alwqys funny things that ono remem ¬

bers about a railroad disaster was that of
a man who was on my train whon it ran
through a misplaced switch at Rlversido
and collided with a freight train standing
on tho Bldo track It was a terrible
smash up Amos McDanicls tho engi-
neer

¬

saved his llfo by jumping from Ills
engine beforo it struck tho freight train
but Andy McGlenn tho fireman was
caught between tho tank and tho boiler
head of tho engino where ho was held
fast nllvo but with his legs both crushed
and cooked As soon as tho passcngors
found that not ono of them was hurt thoy
swarmed out and began helping to get
poor Andy out of his tcrrlblo piison I
noticed ono passenger who worked liko a
hero lifting and pulling and straining to
get Andy out yot all tho tlmo using ono
hand as if it wcro crippled I noticed it
sovernl times and paid a good deal moro
heed to it than you would expect n man to
under such circumstances but dont you
know undor tho most exciting conditions
a mans mind will hit upon botuo such llt-
tlo

¬

thing nnd never let go pf it Well I
noticed that mun novcr opened hla hand
to tako hold of whatever ho was going to
lift but put Ids wrist undor it nnd kept
Ids thumb nnd fingers together

After wo had got Andy out nnd thoy
had carried him to tho depot I stood talk-
ing

¬

with this passenger who was as whlto
as n sheet and so much excited that ho
could hardly put words togothcr

Is your liand crippled I asked
No Bald ho quite astonished nnd

holding it up whero I could bco it ho be¬

trayed tho fact that all this tlmo ho had
been clinging with his thumb and first An ¬

ger to n pin with which ho was just fast¬

ening his necktlo down when tho collision
occurred And one of tho funniest parts
of tho whole porformanco was thp fact
tliat as soon as ho hold up his hand nnd
saw tho pin ho went right on pinning tho
necktlo down as if nothing had happened

Chicago Nows

A Young Art Club
Thcro Is an enterprising young art club

in tills city cnllod tho Gotham Art Stu-
dents

¬

which has its quarters on Brood- -

way at Fourth street It was founded
mostly by young workors in various trades
moro or less remotely connected with art
who by co operation undertook to glvo
themselves n technical education no slnglo
ono could have afforded to pay for Slnco
then it has taken in a number ot young
painters nnd students of moro independ-
ent

¬

means and thanks to tho Interest
artists and art lovers have taken in it it
is now upon n thriving footing Promi ¬

nent painters instruct tho classes and
there aro interesting exhibitions and lect¬

ures nt monthly intervals Alfred Trum
blo in Now York News

THtt BUOBLg AT THE BRIM

Oh sco It pnyly milling And lightly dancing up
lion wlnsomo and beguiling It peeps across th

cup I

Don ore or twill onclmnt you as It beckons from
tho rim

Como klo me darling cant your laughs tho
bubtlo at tho brim

How tenderly it flushes how modestly It fllesl
It apes a maidens blushes when dreams of lovo

arlM
It Boftly sings nnd glistens liko tho shining sera ¬

phim
But troo to him who listens to tbo bubble at tho

brim

IVrlmiM tis beautys linger that Ills tho rosy
gins

now sweet it Is to linger how bard It Is to pass
TIs Into tocurso tho rorcl when tho lights aro

burning dim
You am Ixirtorcd to tho devil by tho bubblo nt

tho brim
Samuel Minium Peck

rulmonury Diseases In Berlin
Tho death rate from pulmonary dis ¬

eases increases nlarmlnglyin Berlin from
year to year Tho climate is certainly un ¬

favorable for nil with tho least tendoncy
to weak lungs Tho atmosphcro has a
greater percentage of moisturo than that
of almost any other city on tho conti-
nent

¬

Ilnln nnd fog alternate In tho
early morning tho mist is bo denso that
onos clothes becomo damp and his Bkln
unpleasantly moist Tho streets oven in
tho hot months of summer aro seldom
dry but usually dank and wet emitting
n vapor which frightens tho weak lnngcd
Catarrh has been called tho enrso ot
America but Berlin pcoplo easily hold
their own in that complaint It Is safo to
say that every ono has a cold from tho
beginning of October till tho end of April
nnd oven during tho summer months
owing to tho chnngenblo weather few aro
entirely exempt Though tho weather has
been exceedingly damp as already stated
no snow has yet fallen nnd winter under-
clothing

¬

has been unnecessary Last
year sovcrol inches ot snow lay on tho
ground on Thanksgiving day

Tho country for miles about Berlin is
flat and unbroken as a western pralrio
and tho ground being very sandy Berlin
in fact Is built upon sand tho roads aro
very heavy whero not well cared for
which however is tho exception rather
than tho rule Tho statistics ot tho
Moablto hospital recently published show
that no less than ono flfth of tho inmates
aro consumptives In this hospital nlono
tho number of lung diseased patients
reached CBO being Boventy four moro than
lust year and 180 per cent of all who
had been undor treatment against 100
per cent in 1885 Tho death rate roso as
high as 422 por cent only S3 1- - per
cent being discharged as cured Upon
tho whole tho number Is not encouraging
for tho inhabitants of Berlin nnd cer-
tainly

¬

dcplornblo considering tho annual
Increase of tho population Berlin Cor
Now York Tribune

Mrcltnnlcul Salutations In Gormuny
Nothlns can possibly bo moro mechani

cal than tho way tho Germans in ordinary
llfo mako uso of theso expressions es-
pecially

¬

domestics and employes of hotels
and public places of all kinds Doing in
your chamber in a German liouso thcro is
n rapping at tho door loud enough to walco
tho seven Bloopers You open it It is
only tho chambermaid Sho stands bolt
upright and as rigid as a corpse Her
faco la tho wttcr vacuity of expression
Sho says Gutcn tag or Gutcn abend
in u sudden way that Is not exactly
explosive It gives you tho im ¬

pression that she has dropped something
very heavy and you involuntarily recoil
and look down to see what it is

If you go to buy a glass of Boda water
in tho Untcr don Linden tho woman in tho
kiosk fires off nn unexpected Gutcn tag
to you If you enter n shop it is flung nt
you on nil sides So also when you go in
or out of your hotel when you go to pub
lic institutions suoh as hatha or when
you go Into tho hotel dining room Every ¬

body utters the salutation appropriate to
tho tlmo of day and as the employes nro
numerous you aro thundorcd at in front
and rear and on cither flank till your en-
trance

¬

or exit seems liko tho advance or
rctrogrndo movoment of tho light brigade
It is simply perfunctory Nobody smiles
no ono moves tho body or nods tho head
as in Franco or in Italy In Austria it is
oven moro 00 Tho salutations of em ¬

ployes aro moro numerous and quite as
mechanical Tho Hungarians aro soino
wliat more mobile but excopt in tho
cities aro neither roflned nor polite San
Francisco Chronicle

Ella Whoolor Wilcox
Sho writes with tho utmost facility I

nover saw anything liko it said Mrs
Lcsllo from among her books nnd letters
as she sat at her great desk nt onco tho
very picturo of businesslike industry and
tho figure of a woman of fashion Sho sat
upon either a platform or vory high chair
and was clad in a rich and striking cos-
tume

¬

Sho wrote constantly yet listened
and put in a pertinent sentence hero and
thero in tho interview between tho poet
nnd reporter Sho called hor guest Ella
and thoy wcro on delightful terms of com-
panionship

¬

Sho can write in n room
crowded with persons all talking sho
added

Yes said tho vivacious poetess I
learned to do that at homo I was brought
up in n humble home and wrote in tho sit-
ting

¬

room where it was simply a question
whether my comfort or that of tho rest of
tho family was to bo considered I easily
acquired tho faculty for writing in a room
in which tho children wcro at play und tho
older folks wero talking or reading or at
waik I began to write nt 14 yon know
Not long ngo I was visiting a friend in
Connecticut und there wcro Bovcral persons
iu tho room but nono expected nnythlng
of me so that when I was belzed with an
idea for somo verses I cleared a llttlo spaco
on tho center table nnd sat down and wrote
my poem

And was it finished without rovislonr
Oh yes I seldom need to alter what

I write I havo what I want to write
well in mind nnd I write it as I havo
formed it mentally Now York Sun

A loota lrooocloua Olhprliig
Jumiltn Miller tho daughter

of Joaquin Miller tho poet Is nn unusu-
ally

¬

interesting llttlo mtilden gifted by
nature with n truly romnrkable memory
Bho can repeat without changing or mis ¬

placing single word every lino which
hor father has over written This is not
dono in parrot fashion as would bo tho
case with most children Her declama¬

tion is clear coraprohonslvo nnd charming
in overy respect Sho has n quaint man¬

lier nnd an odtJ way of making observa-
tions

¬

upon people nnd things which
ovlucca thought far beyond her years As
n matter ot course sho Is tho special prido
and admiration of her father who novcr
tires of descanting upon her perfections
and achievements Junnlta and her
mother aro passing the winter with Joa ¬

quin Miller at his log cabin boyond tho
Uoundnry and Sixteenth street Washing
totiPlttsburg Dispatch
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WENNBBOa
Manufacturing and Importing

S JE W DE JLi 333 I S
No OH Fort Street

Always keep on hand a moit elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks WiitchcB Bracelets Neck
lots Pins Lockotg Gold Chains

nnd Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Ktc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

ElcgnnSolid Silver Ten Sets
And all kinds of sllrerwra suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRYfc
Made to order

Hepatrlnz of Watcles and lewlrv
tended to and executed in the most
manner

carefully al

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention Is paid to orders and job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hote
CAIUUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses bucRics wacon- -

nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Hones clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaelonn

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHB TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numlc 31 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January 20th 1 887
the following officers were elected for the en-

suing
¬

year
President Hon C H Bishop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C U lilshop Messrs

S CAIIcn and P C Jones
J 0 CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

IlllSll Watchmakei

On tho Islands is
TO TURNED

No 82 Kinff Street

ZU you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order po and sec him

poet STEEET

Howling Alley- - Shooting Gallery

COFFEE ROOM
Fine Physical

AND

Exercise
Practice

workmanlike

and Shooting

Lunches Served at All Hoars of Day anl Night

For Waianae anil Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur

day C IJOLTE
Agent

New Photoerapfi Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Smuur Honolulu It
Portrait and views First clmiwoilc batlsfactl

guaranteedt I A OONSALVES

A EL Easomann
Iiook Hinder IaptrT Kuler andDlanlcIDook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Roomsjio nnd 11

EntrancejonMerchantSlrcet Honolulu

NOTICE
A MEETING OF THE BOARDAT the Kaplolnni Patk Association held

this 17th day of February 1887 the following
officers were elected for the coming year vU- t-

A S Clehorn President
H A Widemann Vice President
H R Macfarlane Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer
J H Paty Auditor

H R MACFARLANE
Secretary

XT

encftil abbcuttettoente

Just Arrived
BY

S S Australia
GENTS- -

Black Dress Frock anil Sack Suits

In the Latest Style

Also a fine assortment of A 1 Trench

Crape Caslimercs and Merino

t
Fine black French Tins nnd fancy feathers

Mourning Handkerchiefs Black Gloves Neck ¬

ties Hats etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Coxxior Fort a ncl IElot Sts

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

m
The Genuine for Saponly by

Benson Smitli

HONOLULU

Go

Reduction of Rates

COMMENCING ON THE JFIRST OF
rental of all instruments

in use in the District oiKona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

lcrsons desiring to make contracts tor one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent in advance

GODFREY BROWN
President Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1887

PHOTOGRTHS
OF THE

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes and Objecfsjjof Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Yory Vivid Viows
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHTJ
400 pounds

GW MACF ARLAE Co

THE FIRM OF SPEAR3 PFEIFER
been dissolved by order of the

Supreme Court and the undersigned ap
pointed Receiver notice is hereby given that
the fine stock of watches and lewclry will be
on sale at the store of Spear Ifelfer for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm are noti-
fied

¬

to make settlement at once
W F ALLEN

Receiver for Spear Ifeifcr
Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers of the East Mau

Stock Company for the ensuing years

W T A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G H Robertson

Directors
T 0 CARTER

Secretary protein East Maul Stock Co

Honolulu February 17 1887

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 350
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SUGAR SUGAR

In ktrrtti hall Urrlt an Lo

DM Flour OolJ Gale
U Flour El Dorado

SacViWaeal lUill
sackl uancr Hear

ICH

Crowa rieai

Com Beit Whole
SatW Corn Ileal Cracaed

SatVi Bran Coam and Flaa

Sacka lleani While
Sack flean Ked

Sacks lleanif Ilayou
Sacka Ileana Hone

Sacki beam Lin

SACKS POTATOES REST In GUNNIES

Caatt htcnaci
Cam Kitra SoJa Craken

Galea Medium Bread
Caiei Cracked Wheat to lb baf

Caiea Corn Meal vhlte lb baft
Catea Oat Meal 10 lb bfa

Cum Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Caika Lk A llarai Cam X B Bacon

Caaaa FaliUnVa I aW j lb pail
Cam Kalrbanki Lard J lb pall

Caict FalrLanka Lard la lb palii

Catea Wlillneya Butter In llm
llairfiiklnillntlerGlllCdte

Qr firkin Butler ZJf

Cases New Cheese

Uoiei and bdU fSall Codfiih
libit Tlercea CalumlU RUarSalataa

Caaaa Lauodry Starch
Boiti Brown Laundry Soap

PureJaya Coffee rtoaited and Ground 1 lb tlaa
Sacks Green Coffee

Chcilt Japan lea 1 lb paperi
CheiU Japan Tea lb paper

lioiw Ralilnt London Laycn
V koiM RaUlm London Layert

lloxei Kalttnt Moacata

Drama Citron
Uoxea Currantt

Caaet Chocolate
Catct Mlied Plcktel

Caiei Splcet auoiteJ all tli

Sackt Itngluh Wnlnuti
JScVi Soft 8hll Almondi

j

Cam California Honey lb tint
Cam Klni Morse k Coa freih canned

Fluid Jelliet and Vecelahlet
Bales Wrapping- Paper ealra qua Itjr

I

A LAIUK AMORTMIMT

Best California Leather

Sola I mote Harnett Skirting nd Uppers
f c Frtoch and American Calftklni

t Sheep Skint Goat Skint
Saddlet and SaJdla Trtta

Theae good art new and frith and will 1 told I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W MoCliesney Sons

No 41QMoat HU et

V
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